Summer is why you LASIK.
nJoy Vision is where you LASIK.

$1,000 SAVINGS

Primary Vision Care Services
Special Savings
available at

June – September

Usual LASIK Price:

$2,495 per eye

Summer Promotion: $1,995 per eye
LASIK (Laser-Assisted In Situ
Keratomileusis) is the most common
elective vision procedure in the
U.S., and one of the most popular
forms of elective surgery in America.
For most patients with myopia
(nearsightedness), hyperopia

(farsightedness), or astigmatism,
LASIK provides a permanent
alternative to glasses or contacts.
The procedure usually takes less
than 15 minutes and recovery time
is typically very rapid, often resulting
in 20/20 vision or better.

You’ll love LASIK at
nJoy Vision.

Technology with a human touch.
At nJoy Vision, our physicians are among the most celebrated and respected
in the country, and they use only the most advanced laser technology
available - the iDESIGN® Refractive Studio, which combines the iFS®
Advanced Femtosecond Laser with the STAR S4 IR® Excimer Laser.
This market-leading technology has been used in over 10 million procedures,
and offers the fastest and most precise LASIK experience possible. That
means less recovery time and less time away from work.

Call to schedule your free consultation
OKC: (405) 842-6060

$1,000 Savings, or
$500 off per eye on
LASIK at nJoy Vision
June – September
+ $1,000 off* All LASIK, PRK, ICL
& Custom Lens Replacement
+ Flexible financing options
- Interest free options
- Low monthly payments
+ Free consultations
*Save $500/eye. Offer valid on alllaser LASIK, PRK, ICL, and Custom
Lens Replacement procedures at
participating nJoy Vision locations
only. Prices vary by procedure.
Cannot be redeemed for cash or
combined with other discounts,
insurance or specials offers. Not
applicable to refractive cataract
surgery packages, advanced
treatments for keratoconus, or
corneal transplantation.

OKLAHOMA CITY

10900 Hefner Pointe Dr., Ste. 101
Oklahoma City, OK 73120

nJoyVision.com
Pricing effective 1/1/2020.
Pricing subject to change
without notice.

Life is why you LASIK.
nJoy Vision is where you LASIK.

$600 SAVINGS
on LASIK
Usual LASIK Price:

Primary Vision Care Services
Special Savings
available at

$2,495 per eye

PVCS Price: $2,195 per eye
LASIK (Laser-Assisted In Situ
Keratomileusis) is the most common
elective vision procedure in the
U.S., and one of the most popular
forms of elective surgery in America.
For most patients with myopia
(nearsightedness), hyperopia

(farsightedness), or astigmatism,
LASIK provides a permanent
alternative to glasses or contacts.
The procedure usually takes less
than 15 minutes and recovery time
is typically very rapid, often resulting
in 20/20 vision or better.

You’ll love LASIK at
nJoy Vision.

Technology with a human touch.
At nJoy Vision, our physicians are among the most celebrated and respected
in the country, and they use only the most advanced laser technology
available - the iDESIGN® Refractive Studio, which combines the iFS®
Advanced Femtosecond Laser with the STAR S4 IR® Excimer Laser.
This market-leading technology has been used in over 10 million procedures,
and offers the fastest and most precise LASIK experience possible. That
means less recovery time and less time away from work.

Call to schedule your free consultation
OKC: (405) 842-6060

$600 Savings, or
$300 off per eye on
LASIK at nJoy Vision
for PVCS Members
+ $600 off* All LASIK, PRK, ICL
& Custom Lens Replacement
+ Flexible financing options
- Interest free options
- Low monthly payments
+ Free consultations
*Save $300/eye. Offer valid on alllaser LASIK, PRK, ICL, and Custom
Lens Replacement procedures at
participating nJoy Vision locations
only. Prices vary by procedure.
Cannot be redeemed for cash or
combined with other discounts,
insurance or specials offers. Not
applicable to refractive cataract
surgery packages, advanced
treatments for keratoconus, or
corneal transplantation.

OKLAHOMA CITY

10900 Hefner Pointe Dr., Ste. 101
Oklahoma City, OK 73120

nJoyVision.com
Pricing effective 1/1/2020.
Pricing subject to change
without notice.

